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an act to provide for the organization of the
territorial district of Muskoka, and the appoint-
ment of a stipendiary magistrate (an office
xvhich bas been fllled by the appoiutment
cf Charles W. Lount, Esq., Barrister-at-law,
and an act respecting flic interpretation sud
construction of statutes.

The Act to suuerd the Common Law Pro-
cedure Act gives very extorxded powcrs to the
judges in ccrtufy ing for costs, and xvili w-e thiuk
orn the whole operate beueficially to suitors;
it would seem boa ever to be open to the objec-
tion tliat it takes aw-ay from practitioners a
,guide tbey formerly lbad, as to w-bat court
-should hoe cbosen wberein to brin., certain
actions, occasionally a matter of doubit even
under thre formeur law. Lt is presumed, bow-
evnzr, that the judges wili exercise the wide
di,,cretiün now given theni iu accordaucewith
flhe general mules xvhich bave beretofore guided
'theur iu mnatters of this kind. The latter part
,of the enactincut a-as passed in the iuterest of
sheriffs, sud is iu the main a matter of justice
to tbemii; it w iii also lu many cases act hene-
ficially to judgment debtors, by alloxving
sherliffs to ceai less harsbly witb tbem, than
they miglht ho inclincd to do if leuieucy on
the part cf shlirll> inigbt resuit in the loss
of their pounidage.

The act respectiug overholding touants,
wbicb repeals 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 30, contains a
few words especially deserviug- of notice, as
thoy give a rnuch wider scope to this set,
than had the oue it ropeals. The latter part
of the Second section extends the operation of
the act Il to all otlîer ternis, tenancies, hold-
ings or occupations," as w-cil as to tenauncies
from week to w-eek, fromn mouth to inouth,
from year te year, aud at will-thus in effeet,
appsrently, giviug a process cf ejectmnent,
formerly to bie attaiued ouly hy the ordinary
w-rit cf summons in ejectinent.

The act as to executions against lands sud
goods bas already heen referred to. Lt yet
remaius to bè seen wbether the preseuit euaet-
ment, w-hidi bowever promises wel. will ob-
viate the evils felt nder the former act. The
subject is not an easy eue to handle, aud diffi-
,culties msy yet arise w-hich thîs set may net
meet, er msy even give birth to.

Tie sets irtroduced by Mr. Blake, provid-
.iug fer additioual examinations of articled
clerks-respecting voluntary couveyances-
,relating to tie purchase of reversions-aud te
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settie the law of auctionrs of estates, are al
most desirable, and such as ruight have heen
expected from, a lawyer of bis ability. We
have mucb hope that the act respecting attor-
neys will niaterially raise the standard of
the profession, so far at least as legal attain-
ments are coucerned; and if it bas the effect
of showiug some Young gentlemen the advisa-
bility of thecir eliousing auother profession or
business at the outset of their career, so much
the better for ail concerned.

The act respecting proceedinns iu Judge's
Chambers bas not yet heem aeted upon,
tbough if there ever was a time xvben some
provision to facilitate Chamber business ws
necessary, the presenit assize period is that
time. It was quite Sufficient tbst thec learned
Queeu's Counsel wbo bas for the timo beiug-
taken the duties of the Chief Justice, on the
Horne Circuit, sbould perforra those duties,
as be bias doue, to the entire satisfaction of
the profession, without hurdeuing biin witb
matters of practice, which, to decide promptly
and correctly on the spur of the moment,
requires the dsily experience of Chanîher prac.
tice for years. It was tbought, however, as
we uuderstand, that there are grave douhts as
to whetbcr this act does flot go h'eyond the
powers of the Local Legislature, which bas
notbiug to do witb the appointment of the
judiciary, aud tbat therefore no appointment
was made under it.

Of the bills wbicb did net hocome law-
sud their usme in the aggregate was legion-
we rnay refer to the following:

A bill to ainend the Iaw of evidence, by
allowing parties to suits to tes ,tify on tbeir own
hehalf, is the most important. This proposed
measure hùs heen so freely discussed that it
is flot now intended te refer to it further
than to express our opinion that, however
proper sucli a law is in theory, and con-
sonant as it is with our convictions as to
what the ]aw ought to ha under other cir-
cumnstancos, aud bowever well it mnay have
worked in England, it is not a measure whicb,
in tlue present state of tbings wrould be expe-
dient here; though the tîme may corne when
the alteration of existing circumstauces of the
country, (which however w-e caurmot at prescrnt
discuss at sufficieut length,) would change the
balance in favor cf the passiug of such a mea-
sure as was proposed, and, after much careful
consideration, rejected.
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